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CLUBS 

NO CLUBS IN LAST WEEK 

COMING SOON! 

Tues 19th Dec—Xmas Lunch 

Wed 20th Dec—virtual panto in 

school 

Thurs 21st—Party Day 

Fri 22nd—9am—Achievement 

Assembly—all welcome, Feel 

Good Friday and Golden Tea 

with Mrs P—End of Term 

Mon 8th Jan—School closed to 

children—TE Day 

Tues 9th Jan—school open at 

normal time 
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‘We are thinking about the value ‘DIVERSITY’ this half term... 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Production   

Our school nativity was a joy to watch, as it is every year.  The children acted, sang and danced with 

such enthusiasm and with huge smiles on their faces. I’m sure you will agree that the children did a 

fantastic job.  A big thank you to all of my staff and their hard work over the past few weeks and thank 

you to the Parents Association for organising refreshments and creating some beautiful hampers from 

your generous donations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Carol service and Craft Fair 

The children sang their hearts out, thank you for attending and buying their Christmas crafts, all monies 

raised will go towards purchasing more books for the school library. 

 

Reminder 

No minisports and football club on next week! No tutor groups either. 
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Star Pupil Award 

Wrens— Teddy 

Robins 1— Oliver M 

Robins 2— Emilie  

Owls 3— Florence 

Owls 4— Evie 

ATTENDANCE 

Wrens—93% 

Robins 1—94% 

Robins 2—98.5% 

Owls—3—98% 

Owls –4—97% 

 

Housepoints—new run-

ning total for term 

Avon—365 

Teme—355 

Severn—384 
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Christmas Dinner 

Christmas Dinner is on Tuesday.  Please remember that if you haven’t ordered a Christmas 

dinner then you will need to send your child in with a packed lunch as there will be no other 

options on this day. 

 

Panto 

The virtual panto will have an interval and the children are welcome to bring in a SMALL treat 

to enjoy.  Please no tubes of Pringles or large bags of popcorn! 

 

Christmas Party Day 

On Thursday it is party day!  Children can come in their party clothes (with sensible shoes 

and a coat!) and enjoy fun, games and party food. We may even have a visit from a special 

someone! 

 

Achievement Assembly/Feel Good Friday 

On the last day of term we will be holding our end of term achievement assembly at 9am—

everyone is welcome! Normal uniform on this day please. 

 

Christmas Post 

The last day for the children to bring in cards is on Thursday, to ensure we have time to get 

all the cards delivered to the children! 

 

 

We have one more week to go before Christmas arrives and we have lots of fun activities 

planned. The children are naturally getting tired after a busy and long half term. Have a lovely 

weekend, 


